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NEW "ADVERTISEMENTS.

Cakes and Crackers
jBB ORDERED If SMALL . - .

. QUANTITIES WEEKLY.j ; : -

You can rely on their being fresh.1 I have on hand.
just received, the following varieties : " - -

v Palace Mixed Cakes, Pasburg Drops,- - f 'r
Cream Crackers, Soda Crackers,

Family Pilot, FUNNY BOYS, '' '' ' -

Ginger SLapps, NicNaz, &c. .

Smoked Beef Tongues, Ferris' Pig Porki -

Hams, Strips, Dried Beef chipped smooth
every time of best Beef. lt

1 AH ft 1A CANVA8SED HAMS,1UUU from 4 to li lbs.

Very choice N. C. Hams and Sides. .

AU grades of Coffee Koasted Da'ly.

Fnre Laguyra,S5c per lb. Bo&atc i and Ground
Canned Apples, Peaches, Sx. at ' -

J. O. Stevenson's;
jeSta

Corn. Corn. Corn.
slO,000BaflhcORN- -

' For sale by -

e 5 tf . KERCHNBB A CALDEK BttOb.

Hay. Hay. Hay.
5QQ Bales A No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY, :

For sale iy
jo 6 tf KERCH NER A CALDER BKOJs

Spirit Casks.
' 1 fCftft New and Second-Hsn- d '

1UUU SPIRIT CASKS,
For sale by

Je 5'tf ;. KKRCHNER ft CALDEK BBGB !

-j -
Glue, Hoop Iron, Nails, &c.

IQBblsGLUE. , ';. ; .

10 Ton8 H00P mx, ,
' ''

50Q Ke2 NAILS, ;

Rivets. Bungs, Spanish Brown, Ac,

iir: :', Lr' For sale by y. .7 '

. je 5 tf - ; KERCHNEB CALDKB BROS.

CLEA7ELAND MINERAL SPRIHGS

WILL OPEN JUNE 1, 1879. These' Springs
two miles from Shelby, fifty four miles

west of Charlotte, and one mile of Carolina Central
Railway.- - Hacks will be at Spring Station on arri-
val of every train. At King's Mountain Station,
on Air-Li- ne Railroad, Hacks can be obtained, dis-
tance ten mOes.) Trains run through from Wil-
mington without detention. ? .

Cold and Warm Baths. White and Bed Sulphur
and Chalybeate Waters. A Gooi string Band se-
cured for the Season. A Bowling Alley in good
order. .' 1 ; vc--

Tbe Proprietor is determined that the Fare shall,
be equal to that of any Spring in the State. He in-
tends to make special efforts in this direction.

. Special Rates for Families. , ;

8. McPOSTON, Prop'r, Shelby N. C.
. L. S. WILLIAMS, of Charlotte, N. C., Bnp't. . '

myl5eod5w thaatu , -

Don't.Giye It Away.
TQO NOT" THROW- - AWAY OB GIVE AWAY

your last year's Suit of dothiag until you have ex-

amined those Dyed and Repaired at the -- ' '

WILMINGTON DYEING BSTAB'T, v
jeltf., ' : . Market, bet. 2d and 3d bta. :

Trunks,
rrXTE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE LARGEST
: TV and most perfect assortment of TRUNKS

TRAVELING; BAGS ever brought to this .
market. Prices reduced. Give ns a calT at our '
Wholesale and Retail Harness EstablUhisEnt, No. 8
SOUTH FRONT bTREBT
! je l tf MALLARD & BOWDEN.

t ; CucTiinber,
THE GENUINE CUCUMBEB WOOD PUMPS.

No Iron Lining to Rust. No .Porcelain Lining to
Break. Nothing but Wood. - Tha Cheapest and
Best. , Sold only by, .
. ; ,; .. BO. A. PECK, ' '

! Je 1 tf No. 35 South Front Ht.

DUTCHER'S LIGHTNING FLY KILLER,
at ; GREEN A PLANNER'S. ' "

EMULSION COD LIVEB OIL,: 'SCOTT'S Extract Malt, , .... . , ....... ,
1 Valentine's Meat Juice, ' "

; Bay Bum, Violet Water,
' ' Extracts, Cologne, Ac, t

- . In great variety at .
' my 28 tf o GREEN A PLANNER'S.

For All.
T3EADING MATTER OF '

A . EVERY DESCRIPTION.
i Blank Books, all sizes and styles, - - -

Stationery of every variety. ;
1 Games, for in and out door.
1 Chromos, Bngruvings and Mottoes, beantif q1 and
cheap. - . . 4

j Pianos and Organs, , -

FROM ALL THE LEADING
-

j MANUFACTURERS,

Sold on the Instalment Plan, at
?, - HBINSBEBGEB'8 -

je 1 tf Live Book and Music Btore.

j:;f?TriissrHoops. .

COOPERS' TOOLS. BORING
" MACHINES,

Hoes, Bakes, Seine Twine, Tracet
Chains, Plow Lines, and a large general assort meat
of Hardware at Lowest Cash Prices. ; ;
' i r ROBERT HENNING,

5 1 ' Tt 'i Successor to Henning A TeeL ' i j
' - No. 9 Market street.

; NBABTOTWHAn.g f : jel DAWtf

" We Offr fOT Sale r
BuehelflPBIMB WHITE CORN,'Q 'QQQ

- Bushels OATS,' '
; 2 000
I 'SOO C110 TIMOTHY HAY,'

': And the BEST BOLTED MEAL In the city. "' ' l'

je4 tf -
. , PEES TON CUMMING A CO.

we still . ; :

a r . , auppiy tne want of
i

vno eommunity wiin
BOOTS. AND SHOES

at popular prices, ; v ,

n Best Stock, Beat As

i Gortment, and Lowest

s Prices in town, at , . .

! ' I '. . - ""UEO.'B. FRENCH A SON'S,

. my 80 tf a 7 j 89 N. Front it.,WtliningtOB. ..

-- if Soaps. ; Soaps, v
'A LARGE STOCK OF NICE TOILET SOAPS.J. fer Family use, which I am selling very cheap
by the Cake aad Box. i" "" '

. I have also a good stock of BRANDIES, WHIS-- ,
KEYS and WINES, for Medicinal Purposes. . '

. , J. K. MOILHENNY, , .,:,
') j '! i'- - Druegist and Pharmacist, 1 ?

my 35 tf N. E. Corner Market and Front Streets

IT

JUNE 5." 1879.' !

To-Da- y'a Indlemtion ;J ur.'A
, For ; the South Atlantic States, slight

changes in pressure, variable winds, shift
ing to west or south, and generally,, clear
weather, are the indications for this section

s ' " 'to-da- y.

Soandlawa at tbe xrxmtti f the Gap
! '' .Fear.- -

The regular monthly report of soundings
at the mouth of the river, as made by the
Pilots, has just come to hand. , The figures
given denote the depth of water on the
shallowest spot at low tide. The ordinary
rise of tide increases the same 4 feet; and
extreme spring' tides,' which occur atT every
change and full of the moon, 6 feeu'r
Bald Head Channel. ... .10 feet 0 inches,
Western Bar......J...:.-.12.-V 6 ,
Rip. ...... '50 " -

Last month the soundings were-a- s fot
lows: '

.,r ..v , tl f
Bald Head Channel... .. .10 feet 03 inches.
Western Bar 12 " 00 "
Rip. ....... . . v; 7 ' ; 03 ' ! ' '
which shows an increase of 6 inches in. the.
depth of water at the places-name- d since
last report i :, ; i,

snelbr Visiter. ' ''

The Carolina Central i train yesterday
jmorning brought to this city quite a hun
dred visitors from Shelby and other points
between here and Charlotte. - Nearly, all
of the excursionists soon after embarked on
the Passptrt for a trip down the river, and'
we understand they express themselves as
delighted with, the manner in which i the!

day was spent.' .

; The Shelbyists are nearly all business
men, and it is to be regretted that their
stay in our midst Will be too short for them
to mingle freely with our , merchants,
tradesmen, &c, and become better ac
quainted with the capabilities of Wilming
ton for supplying the wants of Western
North Carolina which are now obtained in
markets beyond our State lines. ;i , ..t
Antl-He- lf Preteetlon Xaw.

: Everybody interested should remember
that the act of the last Legislature prohibit- -
;ing the carrying of deadly .weapons went
into effect on the 1st of June, and that it is
made the duty of sheriffs, constables,, town
officers, and all other. State officers to en
force the' same. You can buy five-shoot- ers

in this city for a cent a piece in a horn.
The truth is, that it will be found as im
possible to" enforce' this statute as it has
been to execute that against swearing. As
lonjfas there are villains in various forma to
be met, so.. long will, people wear private
arms. ?

Thermometer Beeord.
I The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city
Atlanta .78 Key West........ 84
Augusta ....84 Mobile, ......79
Charleston,. r ... .70 Montgomery .... .85
Charlotte .77 New Orleans,.... 76
Corsicana,. . . .. . .00 runtaKassa,. . . . Jil
Galveston,.. 78 Savannah... . ... . .81
Havana. . . .... . . . .86 St. Marks,..,.... 89
Indianola, ...... .79 Wilmington,...., 79
Jacksonville,.. . . .81

loit a Flnser. -,-.

j A young man, James Mitchell, employed
in the Wilmington Cotton Factory, had the
misfortune, Tuesday evening, to lose the
forefinger of his left band," the card-stri- p-'

per taking it off in a twinkling. - Dr, An-

derson dressed the wounded member,' and
it is probable that young Mr. M. will expe-
rience no other inconvenience than going
through life with one nail less than most
folks. .

t?'--::- ;'- -

A Daaacervnl Fall. l ': ' u :''
i A small colored boy fell out of a tall tree

at the corner of Fourth and Campbell
Btreeta, yesterday afternoon, and dislocated
bis shoulder. Health Officer Sharpp hap-
pened to be passing and had the little suf-

ferer placed An One of the city, carts; and
sent home.

;

'. '' ;'V. :.!'V' . ,.':
!

sbpreaa Ooari. i' 'ym
We learn from a private telegram', re-

ceived in this city yesterday,5 that out of
thirty-fi- ve applicants before the Supreme
Court twenty-eig- ht

' passed, the requisite
examination and were granted licenses to
practice law, Including Mr. W. B: McKoy,
of this city.'" ;

" :'"'J'J'iTumallable 'leitera.-- '

p IThe following ary th& unmailable letters
remaining In the city pbstoffice: "'

:Robort iTait, jQO address; .postal) card to
Lizzie, no address;' package of tobacco, no
address; Walker1 Carte;care
Evans, Bladeiiicounty. N C. ;H, ;D, Bo
gardus (peanuts) Chicago, HI. ;

i j-- Schooner JETttmStfr Spenceri
f
cleared

from Boston for this port ooTthe 2nd inst.;

n Tbe British barque JBruTietttf sailed;
from- Savannah, Ga., yesterday,' for; this

j--; The steamship. Regulator- - Doane ar-

rived in New York from this port on Mon
day'last.aas :o ajimq

Qaaxteriy neeiincs-itr-d 1 Round' for tbe TTtlmlnstoii piatriecn. E--
, , w-,,-a- -i, a;if7?- Uiu t1uii (Ark
Duplin, at jtUcnianoB, ,.....,...r,.Jane - 7,-- 8
Ookesbnry, at Hairs.:..; V..V... Jane .'14, 15
Elizabeth, at Parole's ;.. .Jane :. SI, SS

WhiteTille. at Carver'a Creek JiiIt 6. 6
.Coharrie Mlaaion, at Black's Chapel.':. July 13, 13
Clinton (District Conference), Goshen. July 17, 18
Brunswick, at Bethel. .. ... .J. . .July Sft. 97
wumingwu, jruu street. i..,wuiy am, art
Wilmington, Front Street.... .An. 2, J
Waccamaw Mission, at Bethel.-..,,.".- : Aug. S, S
Bmithriile Station. ;V.l .m. ... t .1 JUgv -- r
Topsail. ag..' S, 10
Onslow Aug. 16, 17

Tha Ciatriet CbnfarerM wilt mtese at Goahen
Church, Clinton Circalt onThumiay. July Kttj, at I
si ot.kv.c a. m 'i na-- ATsanincr. sermon wiu iro

-i-
"-tW. PrcsidisgBiaer. s

KtiBCTKIC BKLTS v-- sure euT' ;fbr nertotts
debUity, premature aecay, exhauatfon, ete, The
only;reliable core. CSrcularsinaueairee.. ' Aaareoa
J.K. BBBYXS, 43 Chatiuia SC. N.Y.

WHOLE NO. 3,686

The mails close and arrive at the City
Post Office as follows: .

Northero through mails. ...;.. ;7:45 P. M.
Northern through and way
, mails. ; . . .V.'t 50 A.M.
Mails for the N. G. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A.' & N C;v . .

..Railroad, , at, .... .. 5:30 A. M.
Southern mails for all points' "

South, daily i v. . 750 A. M.
Westernmails(C. a RMdaily

VCiWpv OUUUBJT . .......... : G.-00- Ml
Mail for Cheraw & Darlington

xiauroaa,, . , , ... 7 50 A. M.
Malls for points between Flo- -

rence and Chadeston 7:30 A. M.
Fayetteville, and offices on Cape I.jjear Kiver, Tuesdays and

Fridays.. ..i. 1:00 PM.
Fayetteville, via Lumberton,

aauy, except undays..:. 5:00 A. M.
Qnslow C. i H. i and i interme

diate ofllces everv Fridav. ..i 6:00 A. M.
omnuvuie.tmaus, by steam--
i boai daily except Sundays) 9KK) A. M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town -- :

! urees;; and nauotte, every
Friday at : . . . . --. 0KK) A' M.

Wilmington, and Lisbon, Moo"
days and Fridays at. . .... .

k

6:00 A.' M.
K;S y V, L i GPKS( FOB DELIVERY. -

Northern through mails. ..... 9:00 A. M.
" ' " ' "Northern throngh and, way ,,.

miU18..w.i.-;-.i- . ..;. V:UUA, M.
Southern mailsjitj..;V.t.U. 7:00 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. . . . : : 6:00 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 Aj M. to 12 M.,
and from to 5:30 PiM. i Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp

v General delivery open from 6 :30 A. M.
to 6 :30 P. M--. and on Sundays from 8 :30 to
9:30 A.M. V :

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed. . .

Mails collected from" street boxes everv
.day at 4.U0 p. m. : - -

Caew Jxcksoh's Best. Sweet Nayyrrobacco.

TffB MORNTNQ STAB can always be had at tne
following places In the city : ThePurceU House,
maw nw ouuia, ana ue bta umce.

' " '

FOS DPWAKDS OF THIRTY YBASS MbB
WwsLow'a Soothixs Stbxtp has been used fox
cMldran. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wthd ooeio, refrolstes the bowels, cores dtszktbbtandprAKamat, whether arising from teething or
ulucx ciue.; as put .ana weu-ine- a remeay, 25
CBNTS BOTTLB. .

FINK ENGLISH GTTNS-T- h attention nf snnrtu
men is invited to the advertisement of Messrs. J. &
W. Toiler, manufacturers of fine' breech-loadin- g

gons, Birmingham, England . Their guns are made
to order according to specifications and measure-
ments furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,

T&kbx is KoThtn ,Mt8tkeiou3 about the disap-
pearance from the skin of eruptions, burns, scalds,
bruises, ulcers and- - sores through the influence of
Guorar'a Bxjuttob .Soap. Sniptiur is a potent pu-
rifier and healer of the Bkinana is most beneficially
utilized in tills form. '

To bxhiw totjb Youth use Hill's Ihstaotaite- -

NEW ADVlTISEi)lWs".T ;

:::. Lost,
rpi THK VICINITY OF ST. JAMBS' CHURCH,

oa Tuesday afternoon,, a GOLD NECK CHAIN,

with Pencil attached. The finder will be suitably
rewarded by leaving the same at the
; jeSlt ;T; . ;, . STAB OFFICE..

r ' Atteition, WMtins Rifles1 ! ;:M
(YoU ABE HEBEBY NOTIFIED TO MSET AT

your Armory THIS THUKSD AY) EVENING, at
' - -

i ,V
8 o'clock, for the transaction of important business.- By order of the President- -

f 3e51t .. : n.H.O. BANKIN.Sec'y.

npUON AND FANCY ,

CASS. SUITS. .

'.!' : ,t J
BLACK. WOBSTED

s'1
! ': --'aid CLOTH SUITS.
A aaortf than "PAROLE" victory

for our. "KING" SHIRTS.
1 3Slt , . j : MUNSON.

jUjAOEUNAW AND ;i
" 5 f :

S v tilNEN HATS.

LADIES' FAYAL BRAIDS.

HARRISON & ALLEN, . .

'
JeS tf : ; ' ' Hatters.

USEJ

KOHTOIT STARCH,
.ir-.-'-

MbiPapers;

TAKE NO OTHER:

P.ure st, Che ap e st.
Ifo Waste!

'! .1

Sold by: : all Grocers !

OR SHOUtD BE, -
3itf ii . f-

6. 5 BOOKS 5
y FoaTMirajujfCB ?iOTBBn

linll's Temperance, , Iee Book.
'; Received with the greitest favor. Great variety
o( songs, Temperance and Social. . i

;S I ' M,! Mi :
Fob t3eBran JIxxtinm uxd Bvxbxi Scnooif. -

j Itrr The Gospel of Joy.
i By Bev. B. Autax and 8. H. HrxcK. Nothing
rreaner, newer, brighter or better of the kind nas
ever appearea.

-

'..7B EVXSTBOOT t ' -
PiiittfAf Xlnafore!

, Almost everybody has It. All the Words, Wit
and Mole, With Librstto complete, for $L0a Send
also for the Sobcxheb. Same authors, and quite as

f good music..!; ' - -

lin press jrJkTIHlTZA, iae new uiicn.;. 4

i ;j r - - -

ijonttson's BTew Method, oX Harmony.
i Emphatically a good, easy. Interesting, thorough
nwthod.1ft.00).. ; v . ; t . . ...

:Fob Yomra Smaias. - - '
; i Cinderella! Cinderella!
' i New Cantata by Fzuuu:Anx For Female voices.

Music. - - -Fiae (50 cts).
i j r; i lh. ''c i - i

Send $1.00 for the Musical Bsoobd one year.
' ' "i its m,m, j -

rs Oliver Ditsdn & Co.,
P fti t a mn xr

irr
CHA8. H. DlTSON & CO. I J. E. DITSON A CO.

843 Broadway. N. Y. 1 933 Cneetnat St., rhila,
it Wed A Sat

We cannot refuse a toffch of feel
ing when we read, the following ac-

count of the funeral ceremonies over
a dead brother even when the minis-tr'a- at

is n blalaiit infidel The Wash'
ington correspondent of the Rich-
mond State thus describes the scene:

"A baud8omo casket containioslhe bodv
was. placed on Stools covered with black
velvet in an apartmehti at the late private
residence of the deceased. The darkened
chamber ' was brilliantly illuminated by
gaslight, bereaved relatives and near friends
gathered closely abou( the casket, and Gen .

Senators David Davis, : Voorhees,
Blaine and Allison, and a few others, stood
oy. uod ingersoii, standing at tbe head,
drew from his pocket a, few pages of maou
script, which he laid on the coffin lid, and
read with trembling voice a eulogy of de-
ceased. It was eloquent and full of broth-
erly affection, but contained no reference
to religious dogmas except indirectly in the
closiDg paragraph.;. The impressiveness of
the peculiar scene was heightened by the
fierce beating of the storm without 'upon
the darkened wiudows."

In such a socue hbw would the
blessed words of the Master ring out,
"I am the resurreotion and the life."

Gen..Thomas Ewing has been nom
inated for Governor of Ohio by the
Democrats. He is a strong Green- -

back-Democra- tr Gen. A'mericus V. !

Rice, a gallant Union soldier, is 'the
nominee for Lieut. Governor. He
will no doubt draw heavily !

on the
Boldiers' vote. It strikes us it is a
strong ticket. s

Drowned In tbe Appomattox.
Special telegram to the Dispatch.

Peteesbtjbo. VA.is Jane 3. --Wil
liam M. Wright, a well-kno- wn

. and
popular young citizen, was drowned
this evening about 7 o'clock while
bathing in the Appomattox river.
His companions made strenuous ef-

forts to save him, but. without avail.
He was twenty-fou- r year.s old, and
married. v'

Spirits Turpentine. ,

Senator Vance baa been invited
to deliver the Fourth of "July oration at
Uairisooburg, Va.

The Concord Sun hoists the
name of Hon. William M. Robbins, of Ire-
dell, for Governor in 1880.-- 1 ; ; iOOl
j Rev. George Patterson, of Wil-
mington, will deliver the sermon before St!
Mary's School, Iialeigb, on the 15th. 4

, The "Misters" have all departed
from tbe capital, but the "Rentals", and
"Judges" are still "bobbing around." !
I The schooner Agile, Capt.1 A.
R. Fulford, took fire at sea, but was saved.
The fire originated in the lime with which
she was partly loaded . 't L'

New York1 Star: ' Mr. Blaine
finds Senator Vance one of tbe most un-
pleasant fellows He has a
way of sitting down on Blaine that is very
disagreeable to the latter. . .

- ; :
'

t
,

j has de
ciined the invitation to deliver the ad-

dress at the coming commencement of
Trinity College, in this State, saying it is
impossible for. him to come boutb at this
time.

i Rev. J D. Hufbam, D D., has
been elected to succeed the lamented ' Dr.
Wiugate as President of Wake Forest Col-

lege. Central Protatant. A little fast,but
that mav be-t-he way it will ' read after
awhile.

i The Newton Enterprise says a
little child of Rev. M. L. Little, 5 of 'Lin-
coln county, by some means or other, got
held of a bottle containing . carboliq acid
ode day this week and drank the contents,
and died from the effects a short time after-
wards. .... rin-:- ) i -

; Washington Fresti We learn
from a party over in Martin county that a
frost visited this section on Thursday and
Friday night, of last week, and worked
havoc with ihe cotton crop in that region.
We learn that a severe storm passed' over
Pitt, Craven and Pamlico counties on last
Wedneeday, accompanied by a heavy hail,
dding considerable- - damage in Pamlico to
the growing crops through that section.
y Norfolk Landmarks Governor
Vance, as our readers know, delivered" the
address at tho Lynchburg Fair, arid ' took
his audience - by storm as is his ; habit on
such occasions. - He was pathetic, humor
ous and fall of robust sense by. turns, ana
as at evidence of the latter quality, we are
clad to mention the fact that he urged his
hearers not to, neglect the .acquisition of
useful trades. These were wnoiesome
words.. -- yyyy. :yyytnyf.-i-, Elizabeth City .Economist: Hyde
countr item: ,W have bad fine rains, and
the farmers are, looking happy, i Generally
there is a good stand or corn-,- and" me
farmers are nearly done weeding out.(19th
nin.. The stand of cotton Is splendid- -

Hatteras item: Fourteen large fine looking
schooners, all laden with the productions
of Eastern North Carolina, are now lying
at anchor in Hatteras inlet,. waiting for a
fair wind around the Cape. ; j

Baptists on - Little Rock Creek are taking
steps to build a church; pur Metho-rf- ut

fnenda have beirtm the foundation for
'riinreh. i. Black" walnut timber is

being cut ' in this' county, and along the
mAnnuin tlonea bordering: on Tennessee,
and shipped to New York, and from thence
to f Pans where Jt i is largely5 used ! for
veneering. We are glad to learn that
Rev. Mr. Boweu will remain in tms section
for some time, andwill assist in raising
means to build a Baptist church la Bakers-- )

" " " 'VllleJ . :

I Mrvv JonHlAelerfiiavbli
reflected upon the late Judge R. M. Sauno
ders, his son, Colonel Win. J.' Baunders,
disproves tbe eharge, through; the Raleign
Jietes, and closes by saying: No one of the
dead and none of the living did more than
he during the long space of fifty years to
serve and benefit North Carolina, and it ill
becomes any writer upon the public men of
tbe State to hold him up at inflicting an in
jury upon her interests by ! a' wilful mis-
statement of facta; when the journals of the
day are accessible to all. i. -- ; "

An eagle, towerhjgMisnridf 4&PWbe,
Was - by a mousing- - owl laWked- - at. and
i f l:,kUled.;vt? szxj..Wr!

-- Mount Airy "Ptor;;.The ..barn

ning on; Wednesday evening and entirely:!

consumed. considerable amount of hay
and fodder, and one horse, were burned.

One morning this week Miss Alice
Mitchell,t on entering the parlor at jDr.
Mitchell's, discovered a huge 5 moccasin
snake snugly ensconced in a lady's hat-bo- x.

We are reliably informed ; that the
surveying of our road from Kernersville is
being- - vigorously --pushed ' ahead. It : is
hoped that the road will come direct from
Kernersville. We want a straight line.
-- Somev of our ckiaens dont like r the
"ihjunction" news from "Winston. It is
hardly possible to believe that the high
toned people of that place would undertake
to interfere with our road in that kind of
style.

. Lumberton. Robesonian: : We
are pleaBed to learn, as we do from our ex-
cellent Fayetteville reporter, that Miss
Emma Hahr'a concert, in that city last
Friday night, was largely attended.
jThe pouuty Commissioners met lastMon
aay, and among otner good things, they in-

sured the jail for $3,000. - - The County
Board of Health organized ' on ' Monday
last, with Dr. D- - Sinclair as President: Dr.
!D. .McBrydeii, Vice President; Dr4 R. F:
Xiewis, secretary and Superintendent.44
vueneia .items: The KeV. K. MarUn and
iamily arrived last week and he has taken
charge of the churches at this place and
Centre. The Mecklenburg i declara-
tion of the 20th of May is now established.
x. a m. Having tasen sides against it.
BU Pauls dots: Cotton is recovering from'
the efEects- - f the - cold nights. " Corn is
looking well . : -r Mrs. Cobb, wife of
JRev. Mr. Cobb, hear Lumber bridge, died
on Wednesday and was buried Thursday.

Asheville Journal J ' Monday
night a number, of men surrounded the
house of a Mr. Bright, in Waynesville,
threw stones and other missiles through the
Windows, one ; of which l wounded Mr.
Bright on the right arm. No definite cause
can be assigned for his cowardly assault,
but as Mr. B. is a deputy marshal and has
been very active in making arrests of pari-
ties for violatfons of the internal revenue
laws.it is supposed his assailants were some
of this, class, actuated . by motives' oti re-
venge. ,. Henderson k county a items:
Seven couvicts made their escape from the
guard on the Spartanburg & Asheville Rail-
road, near Tryon City, c last Monday even-
ing. The citizens of this county held
a meeting in the - Court - House Monday
to make arrangements for a railroad barbe-
cue to take place on the 4th Of July. . ,1

There was a general hail which extended
over almost the entire county yesterday,
but it was heavier on the, French Broad,
above McLane's Bridge,' than anywhere
else, and destroyed all the wheat and rid-
dled the corn.' There is a prospect of the
corn recov.ering.but the wheat cannot. The
hail fell four inches deep in several places.
j Charlotte Observer'. During the
morning service at, St. Peter's Episcopal
church, Sunday; ' while the' rector, Rev. Z.
Doty, was repeating tbe general prayer for
rules, representatives in the national couns
cila, &c., h is voice gradually grew weaker,
and finally ceased altogether. - Several per-
sons approached him, and found that he
had fainted, his head having fallen on the
chair near which he was kneeling. He was
Conveyed lo the vestry room, and revived
in a few uoments, but was unable to close
the services. ' Sunday nightjai. bait
past 10 o'clock, Mrs. Martha M. PhN
fer, wife of Mr. William F. Phifer,
died at her residence on Church street
- Yesterday afternoon a little niece of
Mrs. Nathan, corner Eighth and College
streets, was quite severely, but not danger-
ously, bitten in the side by a dull dog kept
in the yard. : The dog was soon afterwards
shot down by Mr. Henry Nathan. Hon.
Walter L. Steele, in a private letter of date
the 31st, states that .the Judiciary Commit-
tee of the House has agreed to report fa-
vorably on the bill to allow the Judge to
appoint an additional clerk for the United
States District and Circuit Courts for tbe
Western District of North Carolina, and
that Mr. Knott, the Chairman of the com-
mittee, would probably report the bill on
Monday, the 2nd Inst. .This bill is designed
to supply the vacancy at Charlotte.
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; Lost Gold neck chain. 1 1
.; "

MmtsoK Cass, suits, &c.
ATT5aiTior Whiting Rifles, n - ; ; ; ;.; ;

jo; DrrsoN& Col--Ne- w books. '

HASKISOIT& ALtiEN Hats, &c.
iJ. C. Stevkhson Cakes, crackers, &c
KEKCHHma & Cxusmn Bnos. Corn,

hay, spirit casks, glue, &c.
'

;':

Acknowledemenit. -

The joint final celebration of Washing-

ton and Lee Literary Societies of Bethel
Military Academy, of Virginia, will take
place on the lSth instJ , The annual address
will be delivered by Maj. R.. Taylor Scott
We are indebted to Lieut Ed. A. Oldham,
of this eity, for an invitation to be present.

r Our thanks are tendered; for an invita-
tion to attend a musical entertainment to
be given by the young ladies of the Misses

Nash and Miss Kolltick's School, at Hills-bor- o,

N. C, on the Evening of the' 26th in-

stant. .We notice in tbe programme for the
occasion tho names of the Misses Empie
ana DeRosset, of this city.
; We also return our thanks for an invita--
tidn to attend the Franklin county centen- -
pial celebration, to take place at Louisburg
6tt the 3d and 4th' of July, 1879.

The X.ate Moonllctat Bxcorilou.
Wo are requested to state that the starting

of (the steamer Passport from JPedera Point
twenty minutes soonef thanJttie time men-

tioned, on the occasion of the recent moon-- r

light excursion, on tbe night of ; the 3d inst;
was owing to the fact . that, the Committee
; of I the ' Cornet) Concert, Club expressed a
desire to reach Wilmington as near 12
o'clock t whereupon i the .usaal
signals were given and.it ,was ...supposed

ihii all were on; boar& t.Thai of the
excursionists were left on the beachj theref-

ore,- was owing 16 no neglect or misman-

agement on the part of the officers of the
bpat.

Arevivaliis in progress 'at' the Front
Street Methodist church'of this city.A The
pastor, ReWK A Yates, is being assisted
by jthose', excellent workers, "JRev.! Mr Mc

Phrson and lady, mention of whose arri
val! was made-lnro- ur .aTs3!B208cvct
are being held at 5 and "8, p.l.eah-day.- .

Itht attendance upon the meetings is large,
mrinW intpfPKt is mahtfested!. a number

at tbe altar for prayer.

Therrriometfer at 12 olook last
night was at 75 deg. Charming. .

1
'

..

Up to 3 P.M. yesterday 175 dog
badges had been issued. ' The carts go out
to-d- ay or . . ": ' v ! -

. At their last meeting the Junior
Rechabites of this city had fifteen new
applications for membership. Go it, boys

'rr The excursion of the Whiting
Rifles, fixed for next Monday, promises to
be well patronized. , A large number of
tickets have already been disposed of. , t

One poor unfortunate, suffering
from an overdose of "benzine," was fur-
nished lodgings in tbe guard house i Tues- -
day night, and turned out yesterday morn
ing. . - - - . . .

An outhouse on the premises
known as the Clarendon place, about five
miles down the river, the property of Col.
,S. L. Fremont,' was destroyed by fire on
Monday afternoon. ? - '; ,

, .
-

(

; At tbe recent Commencement
of Gteensboro Female College, an essay,
f 'After Graduation What ?" was read by
Miss Florence R. Dickens of this city, and
it is well spoken of. u

A very dangerous counterfeit
it note on the National Bank of Pawbling,
New York, has made ita appearance, and
t 'will be well for all persons receiving

holes of that denomination to be on the
lookout.- - .. a

. ,

j We omitted to mention in our
last the death of Rey. W. M. D. Moore, of
the North Carolina Conference, and for the
greater portion of his life a citizen of
Brunswick county. He was tbe father of
Mr. Walker Moore, a well known resident
of this city. r. 4 v.'r. "

The Raleigh News of yesterday
ys: "irast urana Master jaunson, m.

VanOrsdell, Esq., and Mr. Jas. C. Munds,
prominent Masons and leading citizens of
Wilmington, were at thd National Hotel
yesterday, going to attend the Grand Chap-
ter at Durham."
I -- Down the river, at 5 o'clock
this morning, the steamer Passport is to go
steaming, the objective points being Fort
Fisher and the Blackfish Grounds. This
will give eight hours for the slaughter of
sheephead and a liberal puQ at other species
of the finny, tribe. Scaly tricks will evi-

dently abound to-da- y.

XeatrnetlTe Fire la tbe Conatry.
f Information received here yesterday con-

firmed tbe first report of the destruction by
fire, ou Tuesday morning last, of the fine
residence of Mr. David S. Sanders, about
eight miles from this city, on the Holly
Shelter road. , It appears that the. fire was
first discovered by Mr. J. E-- St. George,
son-in-l- aw of Mr. Sanders, who at the
time was out in the field. He immediately
gave; the alarm and quite a number of
colored laborers from that and adjoining
plantations came to his assistance, ' and
through their united exertions nearly all ot
the furniture was saved, but the building
itself was entirely7consumed. A , set of
harness, a bedstead and a few other articles
of slight valuo were burned.

. A fine setter dog, belonging to : Mr. St.
George, was accidentally shut up in a room
on the second floor during the hurry of
moving out,' and when the fact became
known it waa too late to feavehim.

IThe house was a very fine one, consist
ing of two stories' and a basement, and sup
plied with, all the modern improvements
and conveniences. Its original cost, we
understand, was about ft9,000. It was.in
stired i in a company, represented by Mr.
Norwood Giles, of this city, for $4,600.

It is almost impossible to. form any idea
as to how the fire originated.' It was first
discovered in tbe attic, but there had really
been ho fire' in the house during the morn
ing. The only theory so far advanced is
that it must have been caused by the igni
tion Of matches by rats or mice.

asBkvBM( mm r

Expected Tlalt mi Ker. xr. Janen
I Hl Proposed Lectnre oa Tneid!'

rJ Rev.' Dr. JvC Hiden, formerly pastor of
the First Baptist Chareh of this city, ts ex-

pected to arrive here on Friday or Saturday
morning next, accompanied by Mrs. Hiden,
and on Sunday wiU preacb io his old con-

gregation at the above place, of worship. .

- On the Tuesday evening following, at the
Opera House,' he is expected to deliver his
lecttrre on rShadows admission, to .which
will be, free'.; A collection will be taken up,
however, for the benefit of the Ladies' Be- -

nevolent Association.; - A rare intellectual
treat may be looked Qr;on this occasion, a
fact,which; it will not be difficult to impress
upon the minds of those who have listened
to j Dr .. Hiden and are familiar with his
peculiar;; style and. superior ability as 14

lecturer. ? : .. .

Narrow Eaeape. "7
f The roof of a dwelling house on Front,
between Orange and Ann'-treet- s, situated
on, what waa formeriy fenbwa ' as the r Me- -

cnanic s iioiei property.some aistsnce Daca
from the street, caught fire on Tuesday

the building'narrowly escaped
destruction, pin fact, so imminent was the
danger, In theiopinion of the occupants,
who were colored Deorjle: that they ."re
moved the most of iheir furniture v How
ever, with the assistance of persons passing
on the street at the time - the flames' were
extinguished without further damage than
a big hole in the roof. -- There was no alarm,
which accounts for the fact not getting into
tbd papers sooner. t; '

( "Future. HappinesSJ All those who
have the future happiness , of children at
stake, should know : that Dr. - Bull's Baby
Byrup contains nothing injurious. ' t

Mr. Bayard reported to Senate a bill re-

pealing juror's teat oath. " The House
Grasshopper bill has gone to the President.

A bill reported concerning the inyes- -'
ligation of certain broken banks.
James O. Woodruff, .who projected the
Woodruff Scientific Expedition, is : dead.

River Po has made a breach in 'Us
embankment. - The famine in Cash-
mere causes great distress; large quantities
of grain are now on the way. - Ohio
Democratic Convention nominated ,3en.
Ewing for Governor and Gen. Rice for LC
Governor::) - Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee have reported a substitute for Mr.
Bayard's bill repealing juror's test oath.

Board of Health at New Orleans asks
the Governor to modify his quarantine
proclamation. 4" - Jerome' Park races
continued yesterday and Lorillard'sTerida
won the Maryland . stakes., - - Ohio
Greenback Convention made independent

- nominations for Governor and LL Go-

vernor. Pennsylvania iron, workers
and manufacturers are at loggerheads
about wages, v - Democratic State Con
vention of Ohio nominated a full State
ticket, and adopted a strong, outspoken
platform. The Duer-Hea- rn trial con-
tinues. New York markets: Money
easy at 2i3J per cent.; cotton dull at
13 5-- 16 cents; southern flour quiet
and unchanged at $4 755 $0; wheat a
shade firmer at ilc better; coro 'iio
belter; spirits turpentine quiet at 20$ cents;
rosin quiet at 301 87$ for common
to good strained. 1 .';f '"

'; S

The prevailing opinion in Congress
is lhaL-Lhe- - session will end about the
20th inst. : :i ":; V 7:-- 777 '

The Stalwarts will oppose the
Democratic programme throughout,
if the bills fail, then the Democrats
will pass the Appropriation bill and
adjourn. ; i; 77.7..,;.,

Senator Ferry will vote for the
Warner Silver bill' if amended in
some particulars, but not until next
winter,. He says the Democrats are
trying to pass it new to affect the
Ohio- - eleotion. Very likely.

It will be remembered that the
committee who formulated the report
that was adopted by the Democratic
caucus was composed as follows
Senators Thurman, Eaton, Vance and
Bailey," and Representatives Chal
mers, Springer, Ewing and Reagan.

We have faith not only in Edison,
but 10 his electric light. He says it
will be all right after awhile, and we
expect it will be so. On May 20th
lie wrote to a Northern paper:

"I have nothing new at present to com-
municate regarding the electric light, but
ihe whole subject will go through tne
4press mill' ere long, as I am just now
xoundieg up the corners, and expect to
show the on believera something that will
tnSEe them doubt no longer. As soon as I
am ready to make an exhibition of the
light here,'! shall open my laboratory.?

Th Tildenites of New York are
much exercised over the probability of
Thjurnan's nomination for Governor
of Ohio. Grammercy Park , is in
flutter. The Tammany boys are in
corresponding good spirits. The well
informed correspondent of tbe Phila
delphia Ledger says:

"The Republican politicians, judging by
their talk, would rather see any other man
than Tburman nominated, and to that ex
tent therefore they must be said to be in
sympathy with the - Anti-Tammanyi- tes.

They say they calculate to carry tbe State
aDyhow, but they think they could have au
easier fight with Uisbop, or some otner man
of that kind"

Every, newspaper, reader knows
"Gath"--a-p gifted, wordy ; fellow,
whose real name is Townsend. He
is a regular Bobemian, and of the
worstjypev- He is now engaged in

lampooning leading 'Democrats in

the Senate. Here is what he says of
'North Carolina Senators: , -

"Until Vance got into the' Senate North
Carolina had one of the best representations
from the South Ransom and Merrimon.
The latter, from Buncombe county, which
has changed its name to Transylvania, was
a-g- judicial officer, and left one of the
best records in the Senate.' However, his
election was an accident, as it was ' the in-

tention of tbe Democratic party to choose
a worse man, but, coming to a deadlock,
tbe opponents of the positive candidate
rallied on Merrimon. , Ransom is regarded
as a kind, upright man; not very strong,
but faithful to his engagements. Vance
has a bad; record. !' e r f c:

The Supreme Court: has licensed
twenty-eigh-t young men to practice
law in , tha 'several Courts of , the
State." Among them, as we . learn
from the Raieigh'iVw, were the fol-

lowing: ' C5' "Cri '";
Thomas Marion Cross, Chatham county.
Marquis Lafayette Edwards, Chatham

county. ''";-A:';'-'-vi;v'-

Danief Webster feEvans, Cumberland
county, viwy bti'ia.

Edward Savage Latimer, New Hanover
county; -.- . ... '::'.V'v;'-:;,:;::-'- -'

Robert EugeneLittle, Anson county.- - ..
William Berry McKoy, New Hanover

county.'. a:; ?:;?
i Francis Murray Fremont, New, Hanover'

county. '

,. J . V

John ; Richard Tillery, Edgecombe
county.'.:'" r.y- - y..;.

Ashe county hassent two con-vi- cts

to the penitentiary. ' :C
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